
AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

First Bnll light Drawi About Two up
Tbotiand BptcUtori.

ONE ANIMAL SHOWS THE WHITE FEATHER

Show Finally I'rnrcn tn tie AmnsliiK
unit IlicltliiK. tint Crcmil Ha to

Uc Totil When Und
Conicii.

Tho much advertleed bull fight wm the
feature ot tho celebration at South Omaha

yesterday. While the amphitheater will

Eat about 8,000 people, only about 2,000

persons witnessed the llrst public perform-
ance. Tbero was a parade of Mexicans,
hoaded by a band, at 1 o'clock, but even
this did not draw tho crowd that was ex-

pected,
About 3 o'clock thoso who had scats In

tho amphitheater were treated to an ex-

hibition
n

of rough riding. L. W. Curtis, a
brother of Or. Curtis of this city, eavo a!
good exhibition of otloklDK to a pitching
broncho. Following tho rough riding came
the bull fight.

First the ground In tho areua wai
smoothed over with rakes, In order to allow
tho toreadors to make a safo gotaway. Then
tho first bull was turned loose. He was
not after goro to any extont und needed a
great deal of teasing to make him follow
a red flag. When ho woke up, however,
he was good and crcatod considerable
amusement as well us excitement.

In the second scene of tho first act
Matador Jcnus llcnovldes made- a slip In

his getaway and fell In tho arena. Tho
bull was charging after him and hnd It
not been for tho timely aid of Junto Satdatia
he would have been gored. A It was,
Baldwin Jumped In Just In time, and threw
his orange-colore- d cloak In front of tho
hull, thus diverting his attention from tho
prostrate nenovldcs.

Tho second bull brought In wns as tnmo
ah any "pen holder" in the stock yards.
The toreadors tensed it with all kinds of
bunting until the players and the bull tired
and the animal was virtually hissed out ot
tho ring.

Then came the real show. Tho bull was
out for blood and he awed It in every
lino as he shot straight for tho ting put up
by Oarola. There wns much running and
getting away and when tho Mexicans tired
Manager Maddox announced that tho show
was over.

Those who participated In the alleged
fight were llaphael Garcia, Jcnus Uonovldes,
Justo Saldann, Jesus Garcia and Isadoro
de In Rosa.

Members ot tho board of control bald
laat night thnt tho warm weather probably
kept a grent many away from tho fair
yesterday. With a drop In temperature tho
attendance will, It is stated, Increase.

Governor's day Is being planned for a
great event and additional music has been
socurcd for tho occnslon.

The evening performnnco of tho bulls and
tho toreadors wns postponed on account
of the rain.

Today'H program follows:
9 n. m. Muslo nt Twenty-fourt- h and M

street by Hond's band.
3:30 a. m. Music at Twenty-fourt- h nml N

streets by Jlond'n band.
9:30 a. in. Mu.ilr at Twenty-fift- h nnd N

streets by Jooliout s imnil.
10 a. m. Stnlrwny bicycle ride, Twenty- -

seventh and N streets. Jechours batrl.
10:30 n. m.-H- Igh dive, Midway. Uond'a

band.
11 n. m. Music bv Jochout s band at

Twenty-fourt- h mid N streets.
1:30 p. m. Honrt'H bnnd at Twcnty-fourt- u

nnd N streets. Jeehoiit's band at Twenty-11- ft

h and N Mtreets.
2 p. m. Hond's band and n flldo for llfo

at Twenty-fourt- h and M streets.
2:30 ii. m. Jeehoiit's band and trick bicy-

cle rldliiB at Twenty-sixt- h and N streets.
2:45 p. m. Bond's band and Mexicans

march from Twenty-fourt- h nnd M streets
to Twenty-fift- h and O streets.

2:45 p. m. Jeehoiit's band marches from
Twenty-sixt- h and N to Twonty-tlft- h und O
streets; Jccliout's band to fall In behind
Mexicans nt Twenty-tlft- h and N streets.

S p. in. Trapeze anil balloon nscenslon at
amphitheater.

3:15 p. ni. Hond's and Jccliout's bands In
amphitheater.

3:30 p. m. Rouph riding and roplntf nnd
bull tight exhibition nt amphitheater.

5 p. m. Jeehoiit's band at Twenty-fift- h

and N streets.
5 p. m. Jeehoiit's band at Twenty-fift- h

and X streets. Hond's bnnd at Twenty-fourt- h

and N streets nnd trick bicycle rid-
ing.

7 it. in. Stairway bicycle ride at Twenty-sevent- h

and N streets. Jeehoiit's band,
7:30 p. m. Jccliout's band nnd high dive

In Midway.
8:30 p. m. Concert by Hond's band at

Twenty-fourt- h and N and Twenty-fourt- n

and M streets.
Npet'lnl Council Mretlnic.

City Attorney Lambert says that a spo-cl- al

meeting of, the council will bo neces-
sary to pass thn levy ordinance before
July 15. The now charter provides that
tho levy must bo made between July 1 and
July 15. Mr. Lambert Is of tho opinion
that a special meeting must be hold In
order to comply with the charter. Mayor
Kolly says that more than likely he will
call a special meeting for next Monday
night. An effort will bo mado to cut the
levy down to 55 mills.

Dentil of C. n. Tnliba.
Word t cached hero yesterday that C. U.

Tubbs, foimorly a resident of South Omaha,
died at Hevcrly, Kan. Mrs. T. J. Cooley
and Mrs. A. N. Shriver of this city, both
daughters of tho deceased, were at neverly
during tho sickness ot their father. Mr.
Tubbs was well nnd favorably known here
and many old tlmo friends will rcgrot his
death.

MiiKln I'lly Gossip.
Tho Street Fair association turned loose

a lot of'tlreworks last night.
MIsb Ines Twining of Des Moines, la., is

the guest of r)r. nnd Mr. J. A. Johnson.
Mrs. Harry Fonner Is nt St. Joseph's hos.pltnl, whero shu Is undergoing an operu-Ho- n.

Mrs. A. I- - Coleman nnd her sister. Miss
Nora Gilchrist, have gono to Colorado for
me summer.

The tire department was called out twice
yesterday afternoon to extinguish two in-
significant fires.

Entrance to the arena for the rougn
riding contests will bo 50 and 75 cents
from now on.

Mayor Kelly Is seeing to It that the

MRS.

Pretty Leather

streets In the business portion of the city
are kept clean these days.

Someone put a bullet through the plate
glass window In Wilcox & uuddlngton's
odlce on N street lust night,

Tho street Illuminations hist night were
to the standard, but tho crowd was ab-

sent, probably on account ot tho rain.

EDNA JORDAN'S BODY FOUND

Fishermen Utiik It from the Illvcr
Three .Mil. i:nnt or I.n

I'liitte.

Tho body of Edna Jordan, 15 years old,
who committed suicide by leaping from
tho deck of the Henrietta Inst Saturday
night, was found Wednesday evening float-
ing In tho Mlsiourl river about threo
miles east ot La Platte, in Sarpy county.
The discovery was mado by two fishermen
while returning in a boat with their day's
catch. They secured tlio body, which was In
an advanced state ot decomposition, mid
with a boathook towed It ashore, after
which tho coionor of Sarpy county was
notified.

At 11:30 o'clock Wednesday night Un-

dertaker E. L. Dodder wns notified by tele-
phone by tho coroner of Sarpy county that

body believed to be that of Edna Jor--da- n

had been found floating In the river
and requesting him to come and get It.
Ho started nt once. Meanwhile the rela-
tives of Miss Jordan were, notified and
when tho body arrived in the early morn-
ing the girl's undo, David Morris, a fire-

man on the Union 1'aclflo road, was nt
hand to Identity It. The features of tho
deceased were no altered as to bo beyond
recognition, hut Mr. Morris Identified the
shoes and clothing as those ot his niece.
It was thought best not to permit tho
mother to sec tho remains, as her nerves
would not permit.

Tho body was burled in Forest Lawn
cemetery at 9.30 Thursday morning. There
was no funeral service. Tho coroner has
decided that nn Inquest will be unnecessary.

HONORS FOR CHIEF SALTER

Ili-ni- l of Oiiinlia I'lrr Oepnrtnicnt In

In Vclcrnns' Anso-cliltlo- n.

Chlof Salter of tho lire department was
named an honorary membor of tho Veteran
Firemen's association at tho quarterly
meeting of that organization Wednesday
evening.

Ed Koesters, Joo Vnndcrford, J. W.
Nichols, William Altstadt, J. Rothholz, C. G.
Fisher nnd J. II. Koesters wero elected to
membership. Tho applications of C. O.
Hunt nnd Nathan Elliott for election to
membership wero referred to a committee.

Resolutions on the death ot G. Dcnckc,
George Scbmld and P. J. Karbach wero
adopted.

President Ilaumcr was instructed to as-

certain whether members of Durant engine
company nro eligible to membership.

PARTING WITH THEIR COIN

() in nh ii Jobbers Subscribe Aunln to n

CniniinlKH for IntcreliiiiiRc-nbl- c

MIIcukc.

"Omaha wholesalers have been given nn
opportunity to contribute for n third tlmo
to a New York newspaper which claims to
bo making an effort to secure an Inter-
changeable mileage book that will bo good
on any road In tho United States," said
It. F. Hodgln. "A petition asking that
tho railroads' grant such n hook was cir-
culated among n number of Omaha Jobbers
by men. who represented themselves to be
agents" for a paper. Merchants willingly
signed the petition and some of them sub-
scribed monoy to a fund '"which tho agents
represent will bo used In securing these
books. After "the expcrlenc3 Omaha mer-
chants have had with similar schemes it is
strange that they should again be taken
In."

FRANK FRANCEL IS DEAD

Well Known llnrlcnilrr Expires Snil-ilcnl- y,

Presumably from
llcut.

Frank Francel, bartendor at Metz hall,
Fifteenth and William streets, died sud-
denly yesterday afternoon about 5 o'clock.
Francel had boon to a picnic during tho
day. When ho returned to tho hall ho
was feeling sick and Immediately went to
his room. Hcfore medical nld reached htm
ho was dead.

Deceased weighed over 200 pounds and It
Is supposed, his death was caused from
heat. Ho had been a resident of Omaha
for many years and was quite a factor In
Second wnrd politics. Ho leaves a wlfo
and six children, who nro now at Ord, Neb.
An Inquest will be held this morning.

POPULAR WINDING Til IP

In to Take n 1), A C. Steamer to
.Mncklunc Inland.

If you want a delightful wedding trip
where you are not likely to meet acquaint-
ances, tako ono ot the new D. & C, steel
steamers to the Island ot cool breezes.
Staterooms and parlors reserved 30 days In
advance. Send So for Illustrated pum-phle- t.

Address A. A. Schantz, G. P. A.,
Detroit, Mich.

UHMUit c:.c;i;;tbiun eates.
Via (he Milwaukee Ilnlivrny.

June 12, 13, 14 and 15, Omaha to Chicago
tnd return, $14.75.

July 4, 5 and 6, Cincinnati and return,
122.50.

July 6, B and 7, Detroit and return, $22.
July 20, 21 and 22, Milwaukee and return,

$14.75.
Low rates to summer resorts.
City ticket office, 1504 Faroaru st. Tel. 284.

Publish your legal notices In Tho Weekly
Bee. Telephone 238.

Dr. Lord has returned, Office, Paxton,
hours 2 to 4. Telephono, 33.

Wanted A general agent for Nebraska
for Capital Stock Accident company, Gilt-edge- d

contract. Address tho Union Accident
Stock Co., Denvor, Colo.

J. BENSON.

25c, 35c and 50c.

Chatelaine Bags.
Heal Seal Chutelaiues, with outside pocket

1.00. Extra fine finish 1.50, 2.00 and 2.25.
Steel Bead Bags ?1.75, $2.00, 2.50, 3.25, 4.50,

5.00, 0.75, 7.50.

Chatelaines,

We are selling quantities of Children's Parasols. Prices
15c, 25c, 45c, 58c, 05c, 85c and 1.00.

We nre giving bargains in Ladies' Parasols. Prices from
1.00 to 10.00.

Jfew Dressiug Sacques Colored and white Shirt Waists,
i
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CLERKS TARE A DAY OFF

Count f Votis in The Bi Vnotlia Con-t- ut

Omitted on the Fourth,

THERE WILL BE DOUBLE DUTY TODAY

IntcrcMttiK riKiirew nn to Stnnillntc
or Ciinilldntt-- Will lie Published

Thin Afternoon nnd Tomorrow
.MornliiKi ns L'sunl.

Tha clerks In the business office of The
Ilco whoso duty it Is to count tho votes in
The lice's vacation contest took a day oft
yestorday. It being the Fourth of July.
Some of them went to Cut-Of- f lake to fish,
whllo others went to South Omaha, llut U
doesn't matter where they went. Tho fact
remains that they didn't count the votci
and they'll have double duty to perform to-

day.
Just llko a woman putting oft washing

the dishes. Next time she tackles tho Job
it is Just twlro as bad as it would have
born In the first place.

So there's no publication ot tho standing
of tho various candidates this morning
but look out for this afternoon's paper.
Tho clerks will bring in a string of figures
ns long as a populist platform and will uik
the vacation editor to print them. And
ho'll do It, too, for these figures will tell
how each of the candidates stands and that
Is an important piece of news Just now.
Everybody Is talking about The lice's vaca-
tion contest.

An abscnt-intndc- d young woman on a
Fariiam street car tho other day tald to
the conductor:

"Let mo off at ."

Then sho noticed her rutstako and blushed.
Sho was thinking which ono ot tho vaca-
tion trips she Is going to choose whon sho
wins, llut tho funniest part of It was that
tho conductor ws not familiar with Put-lu-Il-

and he understood tho joung woman
to say:

"Let mo off; get your foot out ot tho
way."

She I, Ikes Clioeolnte.
A crowd ot women gathered In Hanscom

park ono day when tho thermometer was
frisking about tho century mark. It was a
swell Ico cream function and a specially
trained colored lad was there to serve the
dainties. He had dished out the Ico cream
nnd then passed tho cake.

"No, I don't enro for any cake," said a
dame of high degree, after sho had critic
ally surveyed tho pale yellow pastries on
the plate.

Just as the black mac turned away the
dnmo caught n glimpse of something brown
among tho yellow.

"Oh, I see you have chocolate thcro and
I'll take sorao of It," sho exclaimed.

"Deg your pardon, missus, but that's not
chocolate It's my thumb," replied tho
waiter.

Explanation ot this mistako is found In
the fact thnt the aforesaid dame wa.i
wrapped In thought thinking how nice it
would be if she wero only cllglblo to tho
voting contest And sho thought so hard
that sho didn't rccognlzo the difference be
tweon a chocolate cake and a colored man's
thumb.

The Fourth of July will not occur ngaln
soon and tho clerks will not havo another
chanco to get away from duty except on
Sunday, so hereafter the figures will appear
without so much Interruption. Watch tho
paper this afternoon and tomorrow morning
tor Interesting announcements.

Do you want a sound liver, vigorous dl- -
gostton. strong healthy kidneys, regularity
In tho bowols? Tako Prickly Asb Bitters,
It has the medical properties that will
produce this result.

STRAY CANNON COMES BACK

Thurston Rifles Recover Their Miss-Ins- :

Clin After Three-pit- y

Search.

For three days detectives havo been
searching for a muzzle-loadin- g brass
cannon, ono and an eighth Inch bore, which
was reported fctolcn from the armory of
the Thurston Rifles. Tho piece wbb mounted
upon a carriage mado of buggy whoels and
wns equipped with a rammer, ewab, am
munition magnzlno and tho various otbor
accessories. To all appearances It had been
stolon by someone too ambitious to cele- -
brato the Fourth of July In tho conven
tlonal way.

About 10 o'clock on the morning of tho
Fourth n officer called
up tho police station to say that tho gun
had been found. A corporal's squad, with
out tho permission of tho ordnance officer,
had taken It out for evening drill.

SAN FRANCISCO AM) RETURN $13

Vln Rock Islniiil Ronte.
Tickets on sale July 6th to 13th, good for

roturn until August 31st. Choice of many
different routes. Epwortt League special
will leave Omaha July Sth at 9 p. m., stop-pin- g

at Denver, Colo. Springs, Glenwood
Springs and Salt Lake. For full Informa
tion and Hand Book address or call at
Hock Island city ticket office, 1323 Farnam
street, Omaha, Neb.

Are You Buggy?

If you arc Destercd with thes nnstv
things get a bottle of OUR SURE DEATH
nnd you can easily get rid of them One
application will knoclc cm all out of tho
lioiiHo In one night and why will you bo
annoyeu wnen you cuii get a pint uome
for 15c.
GEM CATARRH POWDER 30o
TEMPTATION TONIC 75o
WEST BRAIN AND NERVE TREAT-

MENT 170
All 25c Dentrlllces lSe
25o 4711 White Rose Glycerine Soap.... 12o
25c Carter's Little Liver Pills 16o
Z5c vegemuie uatnariic t'lllB iac
J2.W) uotion Root, Tansy ana renny- -

royal Pills 11.00
25c Hires' Root Heer (genuine) Sc
H.00 Cramer's Kidney and Liver Curo.. 75c
J1.00 Peruna (Special price by dozen) .. "5c
Mo Castoriu (kind you have always

bought) 25c
Good Tooth Brush for 6c

Rettcr ones for MORE MONET see
'em.

Cut PriceSGHAEFER'S Drui; Store,
Tel. 747. 8. W. Cor. lutb and Chicago.
Goods delivered FUSE to any part of city.

North Omaha
Drug Prices
Peruiui 75c

Crnmer's Kidney Curo . , 75c

Syrup of Flfjs 10c

IIIroB Hoot Heer 18c

Purls Greou per lb 25c
Nestles' Food 10c

Mnlted MUU 40c
Ico Cretan Sorin 5c
Ice Cretan, pint 20c
Ice C renin, quart .'15c

All drvgs at cut prices, less than down,
town, und car fare saved.

W. J. Shrader,
On -- tth and Seward Sta.

OX T1IU NORTinVllSTllRN LI.N11.

Chenn l!xeurilnii.
116.75, Mllwaukeo and return, July 20, 21

And 22.

Cincinnati nnd return, J22.S0, July 4, 5, 6.

Detroit and return, J22, July 6, G and 7.

Chicago and return. $14.75, July 23, 24, 25.

Very low r.ic tn the Buffalo exposition.
City ticket office, 1101-H0- 3 Farnam street.

A riac9 to Speml the Summer.
On the lines of the MILWAUKEE RAIL

WAY are somo of tho most beautiful places
tn the world to spend a summer vacation,
camping out or at tho elegant summer
hotels. fishing, beautiful lake!
and streams and cool weather.

These resorts are all reached easily trom
Omaha. A book describing them may bs
hnd on application nt the Chicago, Mll-

waukeo & St. Paul Itallwny city ticket
office, 1E04 Farnam street, Omaha. Round
trip tickets, good until October 31, now on
sale at greatly reduced rates.

F. A. NASH, General Western Agent

Cheap Summer Hxeurnloii Vln Illl- -
noln Central R. R.

St. Taut and return, July 9 $ 9.35
Minneapolis ond return, July l-- D n.ss
nil ll t h nn, I rnt.irn. .Tnlv 1- 13. SB

Cincinnati nnd return, July 6 22.50

Detroit and return, July 7 22.00
Chicago and return. July 23-2- 5 14.75
Louisville nnd return, August 21.50
Buffalo and return, cvary day 25.75

Circuit tours via Great Lakes to Duffalo
nnd Intermediate points. Staterooms re-

served In ndvnnco. Call nt city ticket ofnee,
1402 Fnrnam street, for particulars, or ad
dress W. II. Drill, D. 1 A., I. C. R. R.,
Omaha, Neb.

nxcceilliiKl- - Low It ii t n Kxcurnlou (o
the lltnck Illlln.

Dates Sale: July 1 to 0, inclusive.
Hates: To Hot Springs from Sioux City

and Missouri Valley, Ia and Omaha, Neb.,
$15.00 for tho round trip.

From Lincoln and Superior, Neb., $14.00
for round trip. Proportionate rates from
Intermediate points east of Long Pino.

Minimum round trip rate, $10.00.
To Dcadwood and Lead, S. D., $4.50 higher

than to Hot Springs.
Transit Limit: Going trip, fifteen days;

return trip, continuous passage.
Final Limit; October 31.
Stopover: Stopover will be allowed at any

point on tho F., E. & M. V. R. R. west of
Stanton, Neb., within the going transit limit
of fifteen days from dato of sale.

Don't miss this opportunity to visit the
wonderful Dlack Hills.

Proportionate rates based on tho above
will bo on sale at stations cast ot tho Mis
souri river.

Ask your nearest agent for full informa
tion and bo sure your tickets read via tho
North-Wcste- rn Line.

J. R. DUCHANAN,
General Passenger Agent. Omaha, Neb.

Eend articles of Incorporation notices ot
stockholders' meetings, etc., to Tho De.
W will give them proper legal Insertion.
Telephone 23S.

"Dog Culture''
With a Chapter on Cats

The abovo Is tho tltlo ,of Spratt's Dook
on tho caro of SICK and WELL CATS and
DOGS. You may have ono for tho asking.
WE SELL

Fall line Spratt's FIuhIIhIi Dor Mril-Iclne- n.

Full, line Dr. Rlover'n Cele-
brated Remedies. Full Hue Dcnt'a

Dog Mcillelnen.''
Sherman's Mango' Curo, bottle 50c
Shorrian's Tonlo Tablet for dogs, box.. 50c
Sherman's Distemper Powder, box .... 50c
Sherman's Arcca ,Nut Worm Tablets, box

50c
Sherman's Dog Shampoo keeps skin clean

and kills fleas, bottlo 25c
Sherman's Laxative Liver Pills, (for dogs)

box 25c

Sherman & McConnell Drug Go

COR. 16TII AND DODGE.
OMAHA.

HAVflEll9aliiI UkNS
You can have

Stein, Bloch &
finest ?20.00 to
SUITS in our

A few words
MOVE, but
to you.

We will also
fine, stylishly
$12.50, 15 and
will let them

isrvniom 91

All 3.00 trousers now
All S4.H0 trousers at

to the
figures, goods tho best and most

All the men's tine and lUlo
nnd In plain

(bat made to sell at
11.25, on sale at EOc.

All the men's fine- - halbrlggan shirts
drawers In plain and fancy that were

Art

(in m,i:eim:hs to California

Vln It it rl I ii X t cm

Through tourist And standard sleeping
cars, Omaha to San Francisco, every day
trom July 6 to 13.

via tho grand panorama of the
Rocky mountains the route of tho

llurllngton station 4:25 p. m.
Only $45 round ttlp tickets, July 6 to 13.
Tickets, 1602 Farnam

All ill tin ii ii I Aocn in in mt n t Inn.
On account of tho very low rates mado to

Colorado points
THE UNION PACIFIC

has placed In service nnother through Pull-
man sleeper on train No. 3, for Denver,
leaving Omaha at 4.25 p. m. dally, and
continuing until September 10.

A sleeper will also bo attached
to this train for Denver, July t to 13 In-

clusive.
This servlco affords passengers tho very

best with tho greatest pos-
sible comfort.

Reservations be mado as tar In nd-
vnnco as possible.

New city 1324 Farnam
Tel. 316.

District MnniiKcr M'nntcil,
Wo want a reliable, high-grad- e man to

take charge of a district of ton agencies
In with headquarters at Jefferson.
Ho must bo a good salesman and know how
to handlo agents.

Give nge, experience, present business
nnd references nnd address

THE F. E. SANDOIIN CO.,
Mfgrs. Standard Stock Food.

Box 25, Omnha, Neb.

It la, Cool In Colorado.
With tho thermometer 100 degrees

lu Omaha nnd tho round trip rate to cool
Colorado only $15, why do you remain In
town?

Burlington station, Omaha, 4:25
this nftcrnoon. Denver 7:10 tomor-
row morning. Through sleeper to Colorado
Springs, Pueblo, Glenwood Springs and
Grand Junction.

Tickets, 1502 Farnam

Big Bargains for

The person who buys n
at normal In these dnys
of tho great clearance sale of
plnnos Is throwing away hun-
dreds of dollars. Saving $150 on
n instrument nt our store
is not an exception, Its the rulo
among tho higher plnnos.

Uprights that nro regularly
sold nt $CO0 aro marked down to
$100 nnd less, for selling.
Proportionate saving on clienp-e- r

Instruments. No
whnt Instrument you want
STEINWAY, VOSE. EMER-
SON. IVERS & POND. A. n.
CHASE. STEGER, STECK.
PACKARD, C. D. PEASE, etc.
Wo havo them here no
how you want to buy. Wo
make terms to suit your con-
venience. Catalogues and
furnished free on application.

SCHMQLLER

& MUELLER,
THE OLD RELIABLE PIANO

HOUSE.

Farnam St., Omaha.
Telephone

337 ISroadwny, Co. Muffs.
Telephone 378.

Grand Clearing Sale
Men's Clothing.

unrestricted choice of all
and EIart,,SchalTner & Marx

27.50 SPKING AND SUMMEll
store for

$10.00
to announce a GIGANTIC

every word means a world of profit

place on sale about men's
made suits, reduced from 10,

$18, to create lively selling we
go at ridiculously low price of

$5 and $7.50
EXTRA SPECIAL SALE OF

MEN'S FINE TROUSERS
Too large a trousers stock they have got to move and

quickly realizing that price is best salesman

5.50 to 7.50 trousers now
Young men's fine odd trousers that sold for 2.00 to 5.00

now on sale at 95c, 1.50 and 2.50.
Our entire stock of boys' and children's spring and summer

Riiits reduced to half and less of regular prices.

Big Clearing Sale Men's Summer Underwear
Prices one-ha- lf ono-thlr- d regular

seasonable.
balbriggan

thread shirts drawers ond
fancy colors were

and

HAYDE

Jewelers Statioticra.

muni

Route.

ltouto
scenic

world.

street.

tourist

accommodations

should

ticket office, streot.

Iowa,

abovo

Leave
Arrlvo

street.

piano
prices

single

grade

quick

mnttcr

matter

prices

1313
1025

on
the

Co.

800

the

low the

All

on

colors

Lcnvo

51.00
2.50

made to soil at 75c, on pale at 35c.

j All tho men's halbrlggan shirts and draw-'er- a

In plain and fancy colors, regular SOc

values everywhere, on sale at 25c.
All tho men's underwear that sold up to

30c, on salo at 19c.
All tho men's suits that sold up to

11.25, go In this salo at 39c.

BROS.

& RYAN CO.,
lath and Douglas.

BEFORE GOING ON YOUR VACATION
Call and Inspect our lino of useful artlcl cs for Tourists. Ebony travollng setH, tn

leather cases Flasks in sterling slUcr and plated Collapslon sliver cups shaving
sets In cases last but not lenst, the handy traveling company, with patent alcohol
lamp convenient for making tea or coffee or boiling eggs. Folds up and requires
but little space.

MAWHINNEY
and

union

Back tQ Business
it! i favored

peddles

Just OlJlt of Cold Storag- e-

Negligee tho kind you

for yestorday cool comfortable,
cheap big lino of patterns to pick
from-4- 5c 75c $1.45.

Friday,
Remnant Day.

G.000 yards of Remnants In silks, dress goods, wash goods and other goods. Wo
must clean out nt once after tho 4th. Entlro stock bought by us In New York at a
trifle of Its real value.
lO.CmO ynrdH of remnants of 3i',.nch percale.

Never Hold for lcsn than 12c. Friday all
will go ut 2.sc yard.

25,000 yardw of line Imported per-
cales", worth 2Jc yard, In lengths from 3
to S yard, Cc u yard.

10,000 yards of Chnmbray glnghanm, worth
1214c yurd, 5c.

lo.Oixj ynrdH nf line Mudrns ginghams,
worth 15c, on sale at f.'.ic.

20,OiJO yards of tho finest Scotch
glngham.i; never sold for less thnn 35c;
Friday, only Sfci

IteniuiintH of 10c mercerized skirting will
go nt 10c.

IlemtmntH of tine ntnmlnnt prints, worth
Co. nt 2V4c

Ilemnnnts of 15c, 20c and 23c dimities,
only 6o yurd.

By the Yard
Cc lawns, ns long ns they Inst, only lHc.
10c dimities, only 5c.
15c lawno, all colors, Bo.
13c and 19c dimities and orgnndleH, 7'c.

A Manufacturer's
of Wrappers

Our New York buyer bought from Henry
Kttelson & Co. his entlro Htock of wrap-
pers. We put them on salo Friday nnd wo
enn truthfully say they nro sold nt ha'f
tho price the material cost. Wo want to
give our retail customers tho berietlt of
this stock, and during this sale cannot sell
to other merchants. During previous sales
we. owing tn smaller quantities, hnd to
limit customers to ono garment, but during
this Halo, tho stock being Immense, wo
will .'ell you up tu three garments at any
prlcr .mi wltth.

VVen's wrappers made of excellent per-10-c

yard Quality, lined with 7csvijjen. rulllcs over shoulders, new back
with yoke, extra wide at tho hips, full back
and hem; the material Is worth SOoi
we sell you the wrapper for 39c.

Women's wrappers, made of 12!$c yard
percales anil lawns. In stripes, checks,
dots nnd plnlils. llouncc, trimmed
with two rows of braid, lined with 10o cam-
bric lining; two rulllcs over shoulders; sepa-
rate yoke; tho materials will cost $1.25; we
sell the wrapper for f9e.

Women's wrappers In light and dark per-
cales and lawns, In extremely pretty pat-
terns nnd high grade qualities, worth up
to SOc per yard, made un In elegant styles,
sizes 32 tn 43; the material alone cost ;

we sell the wrapper at 9e.
IN WItAPI'IOIt DBl'T.. 2ND FI.OOH.

GROCKltY HAL.K
Four-crow- n muscatel raisins, S'Je pound.
New York state evaporated apples, 7Vsc

pound.
Hrlght ruby prunes, per lb., 5c.
Large fancy California prunes, per lb.,

SHc
Fancy San Joso country penches, per lb.,

SlAc.
Large fancy Mulr peaches, nor lb 10c.
California pears, per lb., Mac.
Four pounds tapioca. 25c.
Four pounds sago, 25c.
Flvo pounds ontmoal, 10c.
Ten-poun- d sack eornmeal, 10c.
Ten-poun- d sack rye Hour. l!c.
Ten-poun- d sack graham Hour, 19c.
Three bars tar soap, worth 25e. for 10c.
Ten oars eii launury soap, sic,

10th Chicago
Streets.

Big
in Prices

On Runabouts, Bikes,
Traps, Stanhopes
and Pneumatics.

FOR A l'HW ONLY.

hnvo n torso vnrloty U

tho opportunity of your life.

KINGMAN CO.

I'AHXAM STS.

FREE
system is sure method of cur-

ing all Chronio Diseases. Dr. Kay's llenovntor
the only perfect system renovator. Freesam.

Vles and Dr. 11. Kay, Saratoa, N.

Esxch season ha.s
a. son; For
times are fickle as
the dice The chap
in jeans is now the
one who's smiled
upon.
ice.

Men's Shirts
wished

protty

$1.00

Stock

HAYDENs

25c dimities, new uprlng goods, 10c.
Shirting prints, 2c

Clothing in Bargain Room
Hoys' wash pnnts, worth 23c, nt 10c.
IlOYH linen mlltH. duck .sails nml rv.itlmr

flannel suits, p;c.

Furnishing Goods
Unlbrlggnn underwear, worth 50o nnd 75c,

nt
Indies' ribbed undcrvests, worth 23c, at

10c.
Gents' fancy shirts, nil sizes, separata

collarH nnd cuffs, worth Mc und 75o, nt 29cMen's work shirts, worth "Be, ut 3Dc.
Ono lot of inon'a and boys' underwear,worth 39c, nt loo.

Linens and Domestics
Very heavy unbleached muslin, worth 7c.nt ViC
Special salo on extra heavy 10c towollmtnt 3',4e.
50 largo towels, worth 2Jo each, ot10c.

Four cans mustard or oil sardines, I5c.Hasty nssorted fruit flavors, perpackuge, 8M.c.

Fish and Cheese
Fancy K K K K Norway herring, 10c,
t odllsh, per brick, 5c.Wisconsin full cream cheese, lOo.
Appetitost cheese, each, 4c.

Cracker Sale
Wo have broken tho combination on

crackers. We aro selling crackers for Icsb;
ttl.tll 111.1 LUVk ' ' LUC .It'll ll'I n.

Ginger simps, deulers cost 0c: our prleo.
3 cents.

Soda crackers, denlers' eost fiVJc; price, Be.
Oyster crackers, dealers' cost CUc; our

price. Bo.
Oatmeal crackers, dealers' cost, 15c; our

price, 7'.lc
Graham crackers, dealers' cost 15c; our

price, 74t
Arrowroot, denlers" cost 23c; price, 1254c.
iA.'innn dealers' cost 23c; our

price, 15c.
Vanlla dealers' cost 25c; our

price, 15e.
Sand molasses, denlors' cost 15c; our

price, 8sc
Orange, sweets, dealers' cost 15c; our

price, H'dc.
Assorted Jumbles, dealers' cost 15c; our

price, 10c.
Sultanas, dealers' cost 25c; our price, 12',4o.
Fig bar, dealers' cost 25c; our price, 15c.

package tiodu biscuits, per pack
nge, 5c.
MKATS AND LAItD-N- o.

1 sugai hams,
No. 1 California hams, 8V4c
Fresh bologna, 6c.
Welnerwurst. 3 pounds for 25c.
Fancy Imported summer sausage, 25o.
Vonl loaf, per can, 10c.
Choice boneless corn fic.
Fancy lean breakfast bacon, 2io.
Fresh dressed chickens Saturday.

Fruits
Fancy large bananas, 12'c.
Choice Callfornis plums, per doz., 3V4o.
Large Juicy lemons, per doz., 1214c

t

t

HAYDEN BROS.

SOFT SHIRTS
Wo rccelvo new ones ALMOST DAILY. Wc. want to clean up now that tho

Fourth Is over nnd will make some very ATT H ACT IV 13 1'IllCES. Seo them.

You won't believe what value they are until you do.

and

July and

we will closo storo Saturday even-

ings at 6 o'clock.

Jeweler,
151 (i Dotinlas St

A Reduction

DAVS
nml thisWo

IMPLEMENT

10TII AM

M?oDurA,M
tho only sf and

is
book. J. Y

He

25c.

dozen

Jcllycon,

wafers,
wafers,

cured HVSo.

beef,

KELLEY 8r HEYDEN
They make shirts.

During August
our

S. W. LINDSAY,

Look this matter up

NOW
DON'T WAIT TILL TIIH DAY YOU

AltR LEAVING FOIl YOUR VACA-TlO-

BUT GET A

Kodak or Camera
AND UNDERSTAND THE WORK-

ING. WE SHOW YOU FREE AND
CAN ADVISE YOU THE INSTRU-

MENT THAT IS REST SUITED FOR
YOU.

WE ONLY CARRY FIRST CLASS

GOODS AND EVERYTHING IS
GUARANTEED. PUT A KODAK IN
YOUR POCKET, J8.00.

THE ROBERT

DEMPSTER COMPANY
1215 Farnam Street.

Wholcsalo and retail dealers.


